Draft rules for the 1971 prize: Part 4 by Publishers Association & Bookers
THE B OOKER PRIZE FOR FICTION 
D e t a ils and rule s of the competition for the Prize to b e awarded 
in 1971 
1. Th e Prize 
(a ) 
(b) 
The Prize is £5,000 and it will be awarded in November 
1971, to the a uthor of " the best full-le ngth novel in the 
opinion of the judges" that is eligible for the Priz e . 
Th p a n 1 f judges will b cho s n j o i n t ly by th 
Publishe rs Association and Book r McConn 11 Limited . 
2. Eligible Books 
(a) 
(b) 
( C) 
(d) 
( e ) 
All full - l e ngth nove ls written in English by citizens 
of th B ritish Commonwealth , Eir and Sou th A fric a , 
and first published in the United Kingdom between 
1st S e ptemb r and 15th Novemb e r 1971 by a United 
Kingdom publishe r ar e eligible for entry for the Prize 
(but plea s e se e (b) b e low). 
Any m e mbe r of the panel of judges will be free to call 
in for consid ration any nove l publishe d b twe n 
1st January 1971 and 31st August 1971, so that in 
e ffect the whole publishing y e ar will b e cover e d. ~ 
---::::::::n-t----th a.t sY~ h a nave l is called in and wins the prj..z.e the 
main_g_bj.e-e-~ ne w · arrang~~ L wauld b e frustr4 t e d, 
bu Pttbti--sh-e-r½ :-s·s o-cia:tio n a c ~ e pt thi s 
An English translation of a book written originally in some 
othe r l a n guag e is not e ligible . 
Pr e vious public a tion of a book outsid e the Unit e d Kingdom 
do es not disqualify it. 
The d ecision of the judge s as to wh e the r a book is e ligib l e 
s h a ll b e binding . 
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3 . Entry of Books 
(a ) 
(b) 
( C) 
Each Unite d Kingdom publishe r who publishe s works 
of fiction may e nte r not mor e than two full-l e ngth novels 
with schedule d publication date s b e tween 1 Septembe r 1971 
a nd 15 Novembe r 1971. The se may be submitted in the 
form of proofs or a dva nc e s s e wn quir e s or finished copies 
should the l a st happen to b e available sufficiently early (?) 
Entri e s must b e submitted b e tween 1 January 1971 and 
1 July 1971 ; but if publishe rs know that copi e s of an 
e ligible book will b e available b e twe en 1 July and 
1 August 1971 which the y wish to submit the y must inform 
the judges by 1 July 1971. Six copie s of each e ntry must 
b e submitte d to the "Judge s o f the 1971 B ooke r Prize for 
Fi c tion" car e of Th e Publishe rs As sociation, 19 B e dford 
Squar e , London, W . C. 1. 
In a ddition, each publishe r ma? submit a List of furthe r 
<.,!..- (i, I,,_ --f i..b{,:J...~ { 
e ligible t i tles publishe dt y the m b e tween 1 January 1971 
a nd 15 Novemb e r 1971 (i. e . alr eady published or still 
in proof), whi c h will b e pas sed on to the judge s who will 
d ecide whe the r a ny of the books liste d should b e called in 
for c onsid e r a tion . Six copi ~ s of each such list must be 
b ;:J I 5 f -✓<-.. L, 
s ubm itte d to the a ddr e ss a bov ~ nd six copi e s of any book 
call e d in by th e judge s m ust b e s e nt late r i f r e que ste d. 
The judge s m a y a lso, not lat e r tha n 1st S eptembe r, 1971, 
call for a ny e lig i b l e book publishe d b e tween 1st January 
1 9 71 a nd 3 1st A u gust 1971, e v e n i f suc h a book do e s not 
appear on publishe r's lists r efe rr e d to in (b) above. In 
tha t e v ent the publi s her will b e a ske d to submit six 
printe d c opies o f the book to the a bove a ddr e ss . 
Any b o o k e nt e r e d by publishe rs or c a lle d in by the judge s will not 
be r etu r ned to th e publishe r s . 
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4. Conditions of Award 
An eligible book which is entered for the Prize shall not qualify 
for the award unless its publisher agrees: 
(i) to spend not less than £50 0 on direct, paid for, media 
advertising of the winning book, including a winning 
(ii) 
poste r, within the three months following the announcement 
of the award, and 
to contribute up to £40 toward co-operative advertising 
if the book reaches the short-list, and 
(iii) To have not less than 3,000 copies of the winning book 
(iv) 
1 st October, 1970. 
in stock and available to bookselle rs on the day of the 
announcement of the award. ( A minimum of five weeks' 
Notice will b e given to the publisher of the winning author's 
book), and 
not to divulge the name of the winning author or book 
before the award is announced by the judges. 
